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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
In 1861 New York physic an open d his home to young phy .i-
1 
cally handicapp d patient . He re lized they h d ny need which 
could not b adequ tely �et by exiting facilit"e • From thi begin­
ning emerged the first ho pital and chool for er ppled children ·n 
our country (1) • 
Now, more than a century later I ny stride have been ma e in 
the field of rehabilitation and speci l educ tion. The thrust of 
concern over the year ha progre ed steadily from mere in titut on­
alization to the treatment-oriented approache of modern rehabil·ta-
tion and education. pecially ince orld War II great advances 
have been made in the c re, treatment, nd education of crippled 
childr n. 
Peopl working directly with hy ically handicapped children 
are often confront d with the que tion,: "What happens to these youn -
ster after they le ve your tre tment c nt r?". The reply is mor 
often ba ed on optimiatic nd hopeful �h nking. rath r th n on any 
concrete kno 1 dg of th actu 1 adju ent of farmer tud nt-
p tient . We know urprisingly little bout th post-discbar e 
ocial and vocation 1 adju tm nt of former tud nt-pati nt:s w o have 
m de use of our "rehabilitation" pro r s. Wh t actu lly doe 
h ppen to them? o they find their place soci lly and vocation lly 
in the culture of th non-handicapped world? To wh t xtent has the 
for th• childr n be n eff ctiv and r lietic 
2 
wb n v·e din th 1 ght of their ub equ nt ad wt nt to adult lif? 
Th ee ar • of the qu et ona which hav frequ ntly 
r babilit tion p r onnel ·n g neral, and by ataff 
n a d by 
t the 
er·ppled C ldren' Hoap tal and chool, a trea nt cent r for 
orthop dically h ttdicapp d children of South akota. To th ae broad 
queet on• th• tudy will be direct d. 
This tudy w U at tempt to g ther info tion cone rning the 
voc_ational and ocial ad J u nt of fo r student•p tient of th 
Crippled Children' Hospital and Scho l, nd w 11 be d rect d t ard 
th .following go lsa 
1. cqui ition of inform tion butt oci 1, phy ical, 
and vocational tatu of form r stud nt-pati nts. 
2. 
3. 
Acquiaition of infor 
reh b ilitation progr 
de uately valu ted. 
t·on th t ill nable the tot 1 
of thie cent r to b mor 
Acqu itiotf of iofor tion t 
the center o valuating ad 
twill b of v lu to 
• one polic ea. 
4. Acquisition of information th t w 11 be ue ul in 
idance of preaent d future stud nt-patient . 
S. Ac:qui tion of nfor t on th t w 11 cl r fy the rol 
6. 
that th hoe it l•s,chool baa in t ng oc al o de. 
Acqu tion 
c ar wt 
L 
f infonn t on th t will be u eful h .n 
the r aulte of futur r 1earch. 
Por th purpose of th s st y, for· er tudent-pati n • of the 
Crippled Childr 'a Hoe tal nd Sc ool who r ched the ag of 1 
3 
year• on or b  for rch l ,  1962 , ere includ d ,  It wae expected 
that a of these ind v duall would be · n  •choole . Howev r ,  this ia 
the g nerally accepted s• t wh ch youn people in our eociety are 
con• d re ligibl for - loyment in y oecupat ona . 
ecau1 of policy of adm tting children for a three-month 
tr al v luation to d t rmine th feae bility of their being included 
in the r habilitation program, thoae form r atudent•pati nts whoae 
enroll nt d d not extend b yond this trial valuation period wer 
not included , 110 1 aeTtain childr n who were admitted for brief 
periods of conv l cenc and children who w re nrolled only for 
1 r ep ech clinics at the Crippled Children' s ospit 1 and School 
were not included in the tudy . The exclusions are justifiable 
becaua these individuals were n ver part of the total rehabilita­
tion program. 
Defiu tion S!! Terms 
As ueed in thie s tudy , t te "boarding tuclent" refers to 
• tud nt-pati nt wh.o live in th · dormi_tory facilitie and return, 
to his own only on vacation• occaaional ekenda . 
The abbr v� atioo nee " which ie ue in table titles ,  stand• 
for the Crippl d Childr n' • Ho pit 1 and School , S ioux Palls , outh 
Dakota. 
"Day a tudent" ref rs to a atud nt-p ti nt who live in th 
S ioux alls vie nity in s to the center during 
the day .  
The term "student- atient" ref ra to a child enrolled for 
4 
education and therapy t the Crippled Childre ' a  Hoap ttal and chool . 
The information for thia s tudy w obt in d by utiliz ing two 
appr che a :  
1 .  Info · tion per taining to t h  dia oai , int 111  nc it 
•• , a , living rrange nt , re l igion ,  and ho 
county of the fo r stud nt•p ti nts e obt · n  d 
£tom f il • availabl e Cr ipp led Children' s  Hosp ital 
and chool .  
2 .  Queat onnairee re sent to th former s tud nt•p ti n s 
who had b en elected for this tudy . Infor tion wu 
obtained from thoe queationnair • hich er c 1 t d 
aad re turned . copy of the ques t onnaire nd 
in form le t t  r i iuc: lud .d in th ppendix . 
The infonnation gathered from the fil a t the cr · pp led 
Cbildr n ' e  01p ital ud School w t bulat d in char ts nd i 
tent d with accompanying lanation in r t  A of Chap ter IV . 
Information r lated to th oale of the s tudy wa obtain fr 
the re tu�ned que a tionnair a .  Tb dat were recorded fr the q tion-
nairea to char ts for the purpo1 of bul tion.  The e ch r te , ccom• 
panied by interpre tative t r ial , are inc: luded in tar t  B of Ch pter 
IV . 
When the previouely tated limitation• r pp lied , 92 former 
s tuclent-patient re ••1 ct d for this t y .  Out of this n 
75 , or about 82 perc nt , return d th uea tiomiaire . 
r ,  
CHAlT II 
LI TUii 
Introduction 
The,:e i deci ed lack of publiahed follow-up stud!- of 
form ?' tudenta of orthopedic hoap i t  l•echoo1e . The only uch 
s tudies that could b l ocat d wer two follow•up tud.ie c le t d 
by th Crippled Childree• • chool . J . town , North D kot • In 
general , r 1 tive ly few tudie r 1 ting to or tbope ic dis b l iti  
w r availabl . 
Cert in t.udiea · ill  be conaidered h -r as an ind c tion of 
find ings r 1 ted to nonorthoped ic phyeical d ieabil i tiee ,  in ord· r 
that t y y b compared with th fi ·tng of thi tudy . 
In 1956 nc d d a follow-up surv y of foraaer gradu t of 
th Texa1 Sehool for the Blind (2) • Tbeae r . some of h r eon­
c lua iona : 
1 .  Over half f all 1tudent1 re living on th ir own, 
ay &om e ir par nt 1 homes .  
2 .  0v r: half of th marr i d gradu tee w r home own rs . 
3. of the bl ·nd r u te rri d blind tee th n 
rr i.ed sighted ind ividuals . 
4 . enty•five percent of 11  graduates wer mployed 
or ere hous iv • 
s 
uell tudied 
at B rkeley (3) . 
uate f the California ·chool for th BlitMI 
• tudy yi ld d t • conclua i na about the graduates :  
1 .  S tudent w re i clined to o into whi t •collar , 
prof aeional , and killed trad • occupa tiooa . 
2 .  Th av r e inoome ••• be low the n tiooal 
3 .  Two-th · rd1 of t hoee ,ho ent red coll  e gredu t d .  
4 .  forty-on p re nt of th re rr i cl .  
S .  F f ty p rceot of tho e who rr , d ere arri d to 
nonaighted individu l s . 
6 .  About 75  percent of the graduate& w re einployed ,  
rr ied , or in colleg . 
Mentally �t5d d 
6 
Dunnan studied 110 special claee pupils who bad ttended a 
epecial cl a,a in. lone , N York , between l 39 an 1949 (4) . Their 
intell ig nee qu.otiente were between SO a 70 . Dunnan · nd icated that 
86 percent wer self-suppor ting or arri  d . -
J) af .!!!!! !.!£! !! Bearing 
Reinr Lcha studied fo. r tud nt of th Alexander Grab ell 
School for th D a f , a day acbool of th pub l i c  echool aya tem of 
Cleve,land , Ohio (S) . It waa £0\.IJIG th t 75 percent of thoee students 
ho d a in m of an e ghth grade ducation wer loyed . 
Blouet in 1 in New York C ty, made survey ong the gr eluates 
of the 1946-1949 ound Ins truction Servic of the Bureau of 
lducat · on (6) . Included in thi a tu y wer indiv duals wi th many 
d ifferent d i  b i l  · t i  • ,  includin •om who were or thop d, c l ly hand i-
capped . ifty-si  perc nt w r in ful l t out•of•h emp loyment ,  
and anoth r four t n p r e  nt were in · 1ar employ at o time , but 
w re un loy t th t of th · t y .  who bad ot 
7 
b en employ ainc adu tion v denc d lower intelli ne and r ter 
ei nt than o th rs in th tud.y . Th y bad aleo r c iv d 1 po t-
high echool tr ·· nin . Th poliomy lit • nd cerebral pal ied in · · vicl-
loyment record uala ha the poor t 
Condon repor ted te ye r survey of gr u tea of th City 
Colleg of New York ( 7) . The• are a e of the ndin e of this s tudy : 
1 .  ifty• 
a tud nt 
o perc nt of the total numb r of duate 
reapond d to que s t  Oll a r vh eh were 
and 
iled .  
2 .  ine tudenta eontae ted had ad poliomy li t is . Tb ir 
lo ent 1 tatua follow : 
ng eriog• • ·••- - - ... ..  - .. ..  -- - -- .. 2 
b . Law--� �------ -- ---��----- -·••2 
c . Sale · romotion- • -- -·• -- - - --- - 1  
d. . B och ia try ... • ---- - - ------•- - 1 
lneu,:•nc unde i t in - - .. --- - 1 
3 .  tud nt ith c rebral pal y ere located a post t · on of 
a clerical nature . 
C<> - on conc luded -that b cau e of th u ltip l  ·han ic •P of th 
eer bral paleiecl ind ·v  duala . they w re not !> le to obta n salaries 
c arabl to tho• of other physically handic pp d colleg raduates . 
I. n etudied 203 al d 234 f 
y ara (8) . In c troll int rvi • 
le •ubj c te ,  a ed 16 -42 
ob in data p rta · nin to 
r tal tat •· • 
32 . 7  p re t of t 
lo nt a ta.tua , and aoc ial 1 f .  
• and 29 . S  percent of th 
r ied . About. 56 perc nt f e 1 div duala re 
found th t 
le ere r-
loyed , 
t nd ncy w for h propo tion of loym at to - ncre ae 
th 
th 
8 
aev rity of the di1ability decreae d .  ocial adjustment did not seem 
p-eatly 4ep ndent on phyaical normality or degree of deformity , and 
about 90 percent felt that they led • "normal" social lif 
In 1957 , Carleen e tudied graduate• of the eighth grade and high 
•cbool program.a at th Crippled Children ' •  School . Jameatown, North 
Dakota (9) • Prom the ree'1lt1 of this study , ebe entnerated the follow• 
ing concluaione : 
1. The handicapped individual who ha• normal intelligence ; 
-4equat training for • particular jol, ;  and the ability 
to eml,ulate, uee hie handa, and apeak intellig ntly;  baa 
a better ·than even chance for a good vocational placement. 
2 .  The •ex of the individual ha• no bearing on employment 
po•tibiliti a . 
3 .  There ia  about a SO p rcent chance of employment for · 
graduate• from a 1chool tltat accep-ta the aevewely 
phyaically handicapped who are nonut.1 mentally .  
4 . !be graduate with cereb-ral pal•Y face• the greateat 
problem. vocationally. 
S . The eocial life of the handicapped graduate ia likely 
to be  restric ted •• to church participation, eoeial 
organieationa. and leiaure time activitiea . 
6 .  .ong the handicapped graduate• , th• degree of dia• 
••tiafaction with their aocial life ia not •• great 
aa one might expect . It iocreaae• with the degree te 
which the peraon ii confined to hia home . 
ly far the moat eomprehenaive follow-up •tudy of former student• 
of a hoapital•echool waa completed by Mavby in 1961 (10) . Bia ttudy 
incliaded nearly all of the atucleata who were a part of Dr .  Carben' a 
etudy at the aame achool, the Crippled Children ' •  School, in JameetOWQ, 
North Dakota . Out of a total of 315 former etudenta, 34 percent were 
elaaaifi  d •• .. nonproductive0 • Tbeae individual• were at home , 
un loyed , or they were insti tutionaliz d �  Another 34 p re nt w r 
continuiag their educ tion. Twenty percent of th total were loy d 
or were bout vi • The re ining 12 percent eTe deceaeed . 
Navby concluded that the cerebr 1 p•laied constituted th major• 
ity of thos students who wei-e unemploy d ,  inet tutionaliaed , and in 
need e>f peeial rooms and pecial chool • Pew b d ehieved financial 
independence, and only t;110 of th 23 employed ind ividuals earned more 
than 2000 dollars annually . 
The orthop dieally handicapped did not appear to attain the 
vocational and eoc al ad justment that the d af or blind did ,  accordin 
to Newby .  the gr ater the phy 1ce1 handicap , th great ?' the need wa 
for hi h r int lligence and tpecialized training in order to be employ­
able . th r wae a b tter than even chance f or those individuals who 
had a ia of high ehool education plus two year• of apecializ d 
t"raining or a coll g education to bee ai11fully ·employed. The 
•majority of tho•e with di•abilitiea oth r than cerebi.tal palsy entered 
1eere tarial ,  bookke ping ,  and clerical field • • 'lh cerebral paley 
p r1ona were incl n· d  to o into- the unekilled or semi•skilled area• 
of labor ar service occu:patione . 
Mal by also f und that only 11 percent of the former s tudent• 
were mari-1 d. Of tho _e  marri d, 83 p re nt wer married to p raona 
having no disability .  
89!!!!!5)! 
epres otativ follow- _ &tudi • .of s tudent with the d is 'bili-
ti,e of blindnes • d afn •• , and ntal retardation, wer r viewed . 
About thr -fourt s of the blind , dea , 
ployed or rri • A lar e hare ,  though not jority,  of blind 
atud nte tend d to marry o·ther blind iudi du la . 
10 
Th avail · ble research on ortbapedic lly ha.ndicapp s ud nt  
indica d th t the einplo· nt poesibilitiea wer ·not s good a in the 
ease of individual with other. phy ie l hand icap1 . Only bout half of 
the individuals wer loy d ,  and th cer bral palsied exp rienc d the 
great et  difficulty in f inding job • The crippled t nde.d to rry 
physically normal individuale t rather than thoa . ith a d isabtl · ty .  
The or thopedically h ndiea ped did not a,p ar to attain social and 
voe tion 1 djua tment to the extent that other diaability groups did ,  
CBAPT III 
BAClGltOUNJ) fJI '1'111 CR.IP LBD CHU.D ' S  
HOSfITAL CHOOL 
1 1  
the Crippl d Children ' •  Ho pit 1 and Sehoo-1 is a non-prof i t , 
privat corporation, establi bed nd intained for the physical re-
habilitation and education of handicapped childr n f of South ot . 
It is located in S ioux all• , a city - n  the southeastern part of the 
tate . { equir·e nta for admits ion ar th t the child be a re ident 
of 801 th Dakota ·, hav an or thoped ic phya�cal dis biU.ty ,  be be twe n 
th a ea of fiv and twenty-on , and b ducable according to the 
tandarda of the outh Dakota Dep r tment of Pub l ic Instruction. 'lb _ 
center ia both l iceneed hospital and an accred i ted school .!I 
The hospital-school waa opened in th spring of 1952 , follo 
many yeare of £for ts by inter s ted c it1cene from eas t  rn S outh Dakot ., . 
The original building , constructed entirely by private funds , wu a 
new e tructure , hou ing education 1 nd therapy fae 1 ties foi- appr o  1. -
tely S S  childr n .  There w r dormi tory fac iU. tiea des igned t o  ace · • 
modat 32 boarding s tudents . 
T e early program cons ist of ducation. nura i  , phyaieal 
therapy, occ tional therapy , ap ech therapy , and p ycholo ie 1 services . 
edioal aupervie ion •• f eilitated by p T iodic viaitationa of th 
pbyeic iana in char e of th p rticular children . 
Dur ing the firet year of operati on •  the achool • rv d pr i r ily 
th youn ter fr ea tern outh ota , inc another fac il ity in the 
•te n •t of ala 
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school progr ia acer di  t d and • 
rry pu lie achoola in the stat . 
ilar to th progr existing in 
Fund• for th operation of the c nter are received from par nta ; 
the S tate D par nt of Public Inatruction, Diviaion of p cial Bduca• 
tion; achool diatriet1 ;  donationa ; b queate and orials ; When p nte 
are un•�le to ay their ahar f th xpen, a ,  they y apply for aeaist• 
' ance in varyi amount from organiz tiona eueh as The ational foundation, 
county chapter• of  Th South D•kota Soci ty for Crippled Children and 
Adult• , or loc 1 erviee c l�b• . Und r no circ etanc • ie child d • 
nied admia ion or d iacont�nued fr the progr becauae of parente ' 
inability to et financial  o�lig tiona . 
l 1n th fir■t year of the operation of the cente r , poat-palio­
myelitia atud nt-patieot• aade up th largest aingle group of diaabili• 
tiee . / In recent y ara , the ffect of alk vaccin has en not ced , 
and the proportion of poat•poliomy litit atudent-pati nta ha• declined . 
w de rang of typ • of di1ability u• been typ cal . The pre1ent 
nroll nt ia • ·  riced · in Tab1 1 .  / It ie ttoticed that th cer bral 
pal•i d now conetitute half of the o ee l�ad . / 
Th organiz tion of the boepital•eehool center• around a bo rd of 
dir cto�• which • lectri ann lly y per•on• who at tend the contr butor ' a 
eting . Tttia oard erv • · n  policy-makia capacity ,  • ml aupervie ·• 
the eel  ctio of th main adminiatrativ peraonnel . Tb.e actual ad in• 
11tratio of th •chool truated to a dir ctor . an aaeietaot director , 
' 
aocl .eup r iaore of therapy , nurei , iu:ad ducation. / Th combined staff 
of th c nter totale 82 individuale. 
1 5 5 1 3 4  
f" "\ ' ,  '\ • A 
LJn,:iJ i A S i AiE COLLEGE LJBRARY 
Table 1 .  CCHS Enrollment by Disability Groups: 1962 
14 
Diagnosis Percentage of Total 
Cerebral palsy 50 
Post-poliomyelitis 22 
Spina bifida 10 
Muscular dystrophy 6 
Congenital anomalies 7 
Other 5 
The goal of the center is best expressed as it is found in a 
brochure which the hospital-school publishes: 
The development of the whole child is the concern of  
the staff  of  the Crippled Children ' s  Hospital and School. 
To help the children develop mentally, socially. physically, 
spir itually , and morally is the task of the treatment center . 
Training along these lines should be kept parallel. To place 
all of the emphasis on physical rehabilitation and neglect the 
other areas is as bad as its opposite . By working together as 
a "team" , the staff  of the Cr ippled Children ' s  Hospital and 
S chool endeavors to send back into the commun i ty happy , useful, 
and well-adj usted citizens ( 11) . 
However ,  the center acknowledge that not all student-patients 
have been admitted under the assumption that they would ever become 
totally rehabilitated, or even partially self-supporting . Rather , 
they were included in the program because it was felt that they could 
in some way benef it from at least one of  the services offered. 
ANALYS I OP DATA 
· ar t A: D ta from the Files 
15 
An analysis of data on file t the Cr ippled Children' Hospital 
and School revealed certain information about t e compo ition of the 
group of 92 former tudent•patients lected for - this study . Thes e  
data indicated the type of patient which has been enroll d t the 
center , and pl'ovided background information about those former atudent• 
patient& to whom questionnaires were seat . 
· xt en different diagnostic e tegor1ea were r pr aented w·· thin 
the group of farmer student-patients . The diagnoaie most frequently 
represented was cerebral palsy . There w re 33 c ae of cer ral pal y ,  
or 35 . 9 perc nt of the total group included · n  thfa study . Po t-
pol 01nYel itis student-pat ients constituted close second, with 31  
c aee , or 33 . 7  percent . The disabil ity of eight or 8 . 7  percent ,  of 
the student-patients wa di nosed a paraplegia . ix tudent-patient , 
or 6 ,  S percent re dia nosed a epina -bif ida .  Other le a fr quently 
repres nt d dis b litiea are included with th foregoing in Table 2 .  
e� Distribution ......... 
There waa ifference in repre entation by ae ; 54 f 
38 males wer included in the tudy. Thia is equivalent to approxi­
mately 59 percent f males and 41 percent lea . 
T bl 2. Di abil iti epr eent d by 92 
o r CC tudent- ati nta 
Disability 
Cerebral palay 
Post-poliomyelitis 
Parapl gia 
Spina bifida 
Tuberculoaie of the bone 
heumatoid arthritis 
Club feet 
Chor a 
OatQgea sis  erfect 
Tranav rae1111eliti 
Dyaehondroplaaia 
Von Bupal-Li dau' _ hamortoaia 
Phyaiologic l hon changes 
Con n tal heart dia aae 
Leg - rth • die e 
pil pay 
umber 
33 
31 
8 
6 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
- 1 
16 
Percent 
35 . 9 
33. 7 
8 . 7  
6 •. s 
2 . 2  
2 . 2  
1. 1 
1 . 1  
1. 1 
1 . 1  
1. 1 
1 . 1  
1. 1 
1. 1 
1 . 1  
1 . 1  
To eatablieh 1 gibility for •dmbaion nd to obt:ain info a­
tion of value iu planning the educational progr of tud nt•pati nt1 
of th center, ndividual intelligence teat• ar ad iniatered by 
17 
qualified xami r. The Stanford• in t or Wech•ler t a te ar oat fre• 
quently given . Becaua of th •everity and th vari ty of phys ic 1 
proble1U•  difficulty ia often xperienced in ar-riving at a coq>l tely 
valid tea t cor • Thie is speci Uy true in the cu of the eer bral 
palaied atudent�p ti nt who may hav difficulty with •peech or h d 
eoordination in addition to other phyaical problema . aw er, c rtain 
aapeet1 of the individual teet• favor th ir uae over group intelli ence 
teats . '?he individual t s ta can mor readily be adapt d to the hancli• 
capped child . Tb �•fore,. in apit f limit tioas , the a taff at the 
hoepital-echool feels that the resulta of individual p•ychometric x i• 
aaticma are valuable in as Hi the child '· • potential . 
Table 3 auppli a data derived from t file, pertaining t · the 
iatelligelte of the indi v d ala included n thia s tudy . 'lb int lligence 
quotient• of the eatire group ranged frOI.D 60-140 , the an be1Qg 96 . S . 
There were aufficieot cue• of c rebral paley and poat-poliomyelitia to 
allow c r tain oba rvatiou . While the an int 111 ence quotient of poat­
poliomyeU.tia etudent•pa�-iea.ta wae within the avera r•age and on a 1 vel 
ve would expect for a n.ot,aal echool group, · the m an in�elli enoe uoti nt 
for the cer bral pal ied •tudent-patient• wu in the clull•normal rang • 
The mean intelligence quoti nte of th emall rou.pe of e tudent•pati nt• 
diagno1 d with arap1eg1a and with ,ptna bifida ere •ithin the •� ra e 
ran e of intelli ence. 
• -· ;;;;;;;..:;.....,....-.,......., ... 
!he re•• t • of the fo.,_• • ent•patlenta rang d fr 18 to 
30 y ara , the me.an t, ina 21. 2  7ear1 . A out 57 percent , or 46 of th 
T ble 3 .  Int llig nc Quotient• of 92 
ro r CCHS Student•Pati nte 
Cerebral palay 
Poat-poli �eliti 
Par ple ia 
pina bifid 
Tuberculoei• of the bon 
Rheumatoid arthritia 
Club f et  
Chor 
Oato ene•i imperfect 
Tranaver1emyelitie 
Dy•�hondroplaaia 
Von B\:lpal-Linaau'· • Hamorto1ia 
Physiologic 1 bone cha a 
Congenital heart diaeaa 
L •P rthes d iseaae 
pilepty 
Total caaee 
33 
31  
8 
6 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
92 
18 
1..9, 
ltange: 60-117 
Hean: 83 . 9 
ang : 70-140 
Mean: 106 . 1  
_ llange: 95 •118 
Mean: 106 . 6  
ng : 80•113 
Mean: 97 . 1  
100 , 107 
101 .  113 
88 
100 
99 
87 
115 
11S_ 
100 
82 
70 
110 
Range: 60-140 
Hean: 96 . S  
f r 1tudent•p•tient• , had not y t r ac d their tw _ nty•flr•t birthday 
on March 1 ,  1962 . Approximately 95 percent of the f'onaer atudent• 
patie ta w re 27 years of age or le•• • Tber _ were tvo former student• 
l 
patient• who u kll<Nn to eeaa • t , l 4 pr· • ot:9 e e clistrt• 
but-ion of _ -pati ts . 
Ta le • Di•trihu 
Age_ 19 XHE,I, llRsl! 1, ,&962 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
1 
26 
27 
28 
29 
Dee ued 
o 2 Po cc 
lhp1pg of IM!I 
19 
1 ·  
u 
8 
1 
4 
7 
1 
l 
l 
l 
2 
Ten cU.ff•reat r 1 ioua den aad were repr • nc_. 1,y the 
arc•  of fonaer et t•pat e u .  'l'ber• re 25 C.thol tce • 22 
and 1 HethocU..au ;  11 :&.vtdl d• appne tly · ao rel aioua prefer 11c • 
The ore oi •• luded · a t'abl• • 
Tabl 5 .  I ligiou · Backgroun of 92 Former CC tud nt• ati nt 
20 
Den inat1on Humber 
Catholic 2S 
Lutheran 20 
Methodi• t 14 
Unspecified 11 
treebyteriao 6 
Congregational s 
a.ptiat 4 
leforme 3 
Aeeembly of Cod 2 
Bptacopal 1 
oar•• 1 
Livi91 A9:angement• 
lar majority of th fo r t nt-patient• w re boarding 
etudenta . Th re w re 76 l>outiing s cud nta , or 82 . 6  percent. of th total . 
S ixteen, 01: 17 .4  percent, ve� day etuden ta . It i e  apparent that 
a tudent•patient• had been both boarding and day et ent• at d ifferent 
U.•• dul'i th ir enroll nt in the hotpital•achool . Bovever, thi1 t:yp 
of arraugemen� w • _ot a.de uat ly delineaud by av ilable record• •  
The fo r tud t•pati ta e- ft: 41 different countiea in 
all area• of ou�h Dakota. The lars••� numb•� • 22 , or 24 . 1  p re nt, 
wer fr Hinneh County . Ona itudent-pati nt could cla rea idence 
in no county. Tabl 6 ind ca tee the countie from which the fo r 
ttudent•p t nta c 
2 1  
Tabl 6 . lep-=-e• ntation by County of 92 ormer St ent-P ti t 
Countz umber county r 
ad.le 4 Kingebury 1 
Bon Homme 1 Lake 2 
Broeld.ng 2 Lawr nc 1 
Charles ix 2 Lincoln 4 
Clark 2 rahall 2 
Co41ngton 1 McCook 3 
y 1 Min r 1 
Dav •on 2 Kirmehaha 22 
Do 1u 2 ody 3 
Edmund 1 Penning toll 4 
all iver 1 otter 1 
Gr t 3 iober t• 1 
Gr gory 2 uborn 1 
Haakon 1 Sp_ink 1 
liu 3 Sully 1 
Bane· n 2 Turner 1 
bet 2 Todd 1 
Hut•hinton 1 Tripp 1 
d 1 Union 2 
J r  ul 1 Yanktou 2 
Jone& 1 o 1 s 1 re id nc 1 
22 
Inf �tion about th 92 former atudent•p•t - eou choa n for the 
atud7 waa avail•t>le in the f�le• of t e ho1pit _ l-•chool .  ta concern-
. ing t diaability , , x, int llig ne , age , r l i  ion, livin arran -
nt•• and home c·ounty wer x ine • 
i&t en diff 1!' nt dis biliti • w s-e r pi- tent d .  Cer bral pel•y 
wa1 •t fr quently r pr ••uted , with 35 . 9  perc n of th total ; and 
/ ·  
pott•poliomyelitie with 33 . 7  percent , vae in •econd plaoe . 
The me•n i.\\telU.genc qµoti nt of the group •• ·• · .w ol •� 96 , S ,  
wbtch ie within th av rag raa. e .  r4Qg of quoti nte for the • 
•• fr011 60-140 . Th mean quotients for the inclividual with oet-polio• 
my liti•, puaplegia,  and apine bifi4a w re in the avereg range . The 
an quotient of th cerebral palaied individual• wa• 83. 9 ,  which i• in 
the dult•normal rang of intelligence . 
AU of the former etuclent•pati nta ver 30 year• of •1 or 1 ••, 
at the time of the atudy, and 95 percent. were 27 year• of 
The men age ••• 21. 2 yeare . 
The former at\Jdeat•patient• came from many differ at reli ioua 
back rouncle and fr: 41 dif fer.ent co ti -• vi thin outh 
majority, 81 . 6  percent , vere boarding atuclente , but 17 . 4  p re nt lived 
•t home in th io ra11• ar a whil �tending the Crip 1 Cbildr n' • 
1pital and School. 
Part Bt Data from the 
23 
1tionnaire1 
Questionnaires were returned containing d. ta aboot 75 fonner 
1tudent•patient1 . Two of the e former atud nt-pati nt were deceased , 
and the information pertaining to them waa received from ,econd ry 
aourc • •  Th data nalyzed in the remainder of thi1 chapter will con• 
cern the remainin 73 re1pondent1 . 
The former atud nt�pat enta had achieved widely varying level• 
of educational attaimnent. The �•nge was from the ,econd grade throu h 
the baccalaureat d gree . Thia range ia und ratandable , conaid ring 
the broad ran e of intellectual pot ntial within the group . T�ble 7 
indicate• the laet l vel of education completed by the former •·tud nt• 
pau nt• . The ult mate achievement will probably b higher than in.di• 
cated by T ble 7 ,  since there were 27  individual•, or 37 .0 percent , who 
w re -1t111 attending echool at the time of the atudy . 
Ta'ble 7 .  La1t L vel of Bducation Complet d by 
73 Po'tlllei- CCH8 tudent• atienta 
!!evel H!!!!b r 
Below eighth grad a 
ighth gl'ad aduat 8 
Grade• ni I t n�  · t  V D  15 
Bi h ac ool acluat 20 
High achool and pecial tt:ainiag 3 
Coll ( 1  •• than graduate) 16 
College gt'aduat 3 
11 .0 
11 . 0  
20 . S  
27 .4  
4 . 1 
21. 9 
4 . 1  
24 
Tb d t in Tabl indicate the number and percentag of i'Ddt-
viduala who had completed iv n leve ls of ducation at the t of the 
1tudy .  It will be noticed that 89 .o p rcent of . th tudent •pati nte 
had completed at 1 aat the eighth grade , •nd over half had graduated 
fr hi h school . Fur ther inf ormatien about thoae iadividuah e t  ill  
continuin with the ir education is  included lat  r in tbia chapter . 
Table 8 .  umber and Percentag of 73 Former CC · S tudent-Patients 
Wbo Bad Comple ted Given Levell of ducation 
Level er P rcent 
lighth grade graduate 6S 89 .0 
Bigh achool graduate 42 5 7 . 5  
College graduate 3 4 . 1  
PhY1 ical S tatut 
Tit maj or i ty of th fonier s tudent-pat ient, fe lt tha t  their 
pbye ical cond ition wae as good « better than when th y were enrolled 
in the hoap tal -achool . The data in Table 9 preaent th responses to 
th quee t ion: "Ha"1 would you cleecr ibe your pre1ent phyaical cond ition 
a c ared to when you were ttend ing "the Cr ippled Children ' a Hospital 
and ehoo l?" • 
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Tabl• 9 .  Pr ••nt Physical Condi tion of 73 rorm•r CCHS tudent-Patienta 
Dfacl"· ption 
ot aa good 
About th •a.me 
Improved 
!imab r 
1 
37 
3S 
Percent 
1 .4 
50 . 7  
47 . 9  
lighteen of the respondent• ceceived ome - type of therapy 1 inc 
leaving th Crippled Chi ldren' 1 Hospital and s.chool ., rour teen of thete 
individual• received ouly one type of treatment , whi le four received 
two type• of therapy . Th moa t frequent ly mentioned typ w• phys ical 
therapy . The data in Tabl-e 10 indicate the n ber of former • tudent­
pat ienta who r por ted rece iving the different types �f ther•py . 
Table 10 - Th rapie1 aeceived by 73 l'ormer CCRS tud nt•Pati ntl 
Therapy 
Roa. 
'I yaieal therapy 
Occupational therapy 
pe ch therapy 
Other (0concept th rapy0) 
lfuml>er of 
teraonal � 
ss 
13 
4 
4 
l 
c•• s Percegt 
75 . 3  
17 . 8  
s . s  
s . s 
1 . 4 
0v :rr 90 perc nt of th reepondenta r por ted that they were ind -
p nde�t in feeding , dresai , and earing for th iJt to ilet need• •  Of 
26 
the individuals who w re not indep nd nt in all of th abov-e , the most 
fr quently n tion d h ndicap was in the area o.f toilet care.  
Mc.,hility 
To try to determine how well th former etudent•patienta e-ould 
get around from place to plac , three it a in the queationnai1;e dealt 
i th fac tor r lated to  tran portation . S ixty-eight of the individuala, 
or 93 . 2  percent ,  were able to get in and out of an utomobile without 
aaaiat.a.nce from others.. Pewel" reported that they travel d alone , and 
s till fewer inc.lie ted that they were licensed to drive . Fewer than 
half of the re•pondente , 4S .2  percent ,  wer licensed to drive an auto­
mobile . The data in Table 1 1  indic&te tbe percen tage• of reapon_•• to 
the items cencerned wit h mobility . 
1.'able 11 . Mobility of 73 Fonaer CCIIS Stud nt-Patienta 
Percent 
Yea l!o 
Able to get in an out of car without 
help from other• 
Abl to travel alone 
Liceaaed to dr·i ve a car 
93 .2  
72 . 6  
4S . 2  
evn out of tbe thirty-three iadividual• licenaed to drive 
found it neee•••ry to uae apeeial coutrole ; one reported that an 
automatic tr-iaaion u neceHary ; tveaty-.five could drive an 
automobil without any odificatione of the v hicle . 
6 . 8  
27 . 4  
54 . 8  
27 
Marital S t!tus 
'fbere were 13 former student-patient• , or 17 . 9  p reent, who were 
married . The an ag of thia group of intf ividuall wu 25 . 5  year • 
There w re • v n en and s ix women h.o were marri ti .  One individual had 
two chilar n ,  four individuals had one child , and one ind ividu 1 report d 
having three a tep•chilc.lren . The only child of ,oae former atucleot •patient 
vaa dec,eased , and 1,ix f ormer a tud n t-patienta bad no children . 
All of the n who reported that tbey were mar-ried WeTe totally 
1elf•aupporting . The women were al l  houaewivea . 
There wer·e six cerebral pals ied individuele and four parap l ice 
who w re married . Pos t•poliomy.eli t i s , rheumatoid aT thr i t it ,  and tuber­
cu1oa1• of the bone w re the diago.oaee of the remaining three married 
individuals . Oaly one person , a 24 ye r old female with ce�ebral palsy , 
report d b ing marr ied to a handicapped mate . 
l,eifyre•ti• Activitiea 
Tbe former etuclent•patienta were asked to check f,:,om a 11s t  of 
22 le iaure•time activi ti.ea thole in which th•y participated , ei ther 
ac tiv ly or •• a specta tor . S ixty-nine individual• checked at least 
one ac tivity ,  ud four individuals 1 ft this part of the queationnaire 
b lank . Tel viaion vievio and radio li1tenin were the moat frequ ntly 
meotioned tivi tiea . Ila.ding ,  'IDO'Vie, • car4 playing. and r cord1 ere 
al•·o check d by 111oa t reapondenta . fte data ia Tabl• 12 indicat th 
n ber of t • each ac tivity waa ch eked . 
I ble 12 . 
Telev e oo 
io Uet at 
eadt 
Kovtee 
Card playing 
Juketball 
Footbal.1 
Lecture• 
t•a . play• 
f 1Dtiq 
log 
oodwork 
Golf 
Te it 
t vi t ea in Whiob ro r tud ot• 
earti ipatl 
s 
, 
6 
52 
51 
40 
IS 
24 
24 
2.2 
18 
1 
14 
1 
13 
4 
3 
3 
28 
Tabl 1.2. (co ti ••> 
weavi 
Ot� 
ost•l t•rticipatt29 
2 
14 
29 
everal it in the ,•atioqnaLr,e r.-e de• · gned to e li it data 
about the ,-rtioipattoa th_ former etud t-patienta e ideaeect i aocta.1 
unctiou, ad their atti�ud e toward• toed.al interaction. 
fltel"e ver former tt. e t•p.atient• ho Teported that t'. y 
ttetMled churcb r .ularly . !bi.I ia 6.S.8  re at of the tot.-al roup . 
iwenty• ve, or .34 . 2  perce t,  . 1o · cect that they id not: at . church 
regularly. 
the jffity of tbe reepcm4ent• 1 ated no burcb aoit 1t •• 
otber tb. WOl'ahip and ao club activi.tte, in vhieb they aticipated. 
!bff• w• · 31 1- lviduale , or 42 . S  percent of the reapondeau, wb lute 
at 1eut: one church or elub ectivity ia vk1o . they part ci ated . Twelve 
ef th participant• ere c llege •tudenta , and they l iet4kl t t.y••• n 
u� f the total of aeftaty .utivit •• rep t .  • Cburc •relat • 
ec ool•re1a. d ac t1Vit •• ace ted for e uhan three• urt • of tile 
activtu.ee Ml'ltiODl(I. Tale 13 cate oria • the • tivitie• 'l"epct • •  
t · D111llller of 11-1 eaeh tn• of acti• c, .. • uonect. 
table u. Cb eh ad Club ct_ v ti • in · 31 Oftl81' CC 
tud nt•fat at• ta,: c c pat 
hUJfch•r 1 eel t1 i ti e 
Coll · e acti i t  • (ot r tbaa rel i  Lou) 
i b ac 1 ct  iti • (otb r than rel ... & i"� ... ) 
•1••• r pro eaei nal ••• iatione 
port! 
Al 1 ow 
2 
2 
1 
3 
30 
choic 
ttouhip• • da in 'fable 14 
le 
y felt about their eocial rel•• 
ieate the a:. aponae• to tbe a.- ou 
it • Cert• i i: idu 1• d 4 not reapond t •tio • 
ixt.J ei  t •balf percent .of th• atudent at ata felt  
olhft ople had. leven percent felt that t 
•t 
more portunity 
•ix•t · the per­t aaociate wit ty 
cent tad eat.ed thetr opp aoeietion moat 
pe 1 h 
per l\t of 
and fou•t nthe p rceat dl o reepo t t n • 
. •ther they f•lt at •• n aoci•l ar • t  
iadiv14uala reqond • 4t'Vent;y•four pucenc iedi ate 
:n 
T ble 14 . A.ttituclea toward• Social Int raction Reported 
by 73 Fo r CC tudent•fati nt• 
!19!• tiog ••ktd Percent 
Do you have op or t i ty te 
••ociate 1th fri nd• 
Do you f el at ea• in 
eocial roupa? 
Do you feel ,our phy1ical 
d1• hiltty haa limited 
your aocial ectivitie1? 
s 
re than et  p ople 
a1 moat peo le 
Le•• thaa oat p -ople 
re1pon1 
Ueually 
Occaaio . lly 
eld 
o r  apooae 
Very much 
ometime• 
Hardly eve.­
o r aponae 
11 .0 
68. S  
19 . 2 
1.4 
74 .0 
lS . l  
s . s 
s .s  
13. 6 
43 . 8  
35 . 6  
6 . 8  
that they u1ually f lt at •••• , and fi e and one•ulf perc nt indicated 
that they Mldoa f lt at eaae . '!here were 1S . 1  percent who -•tat that 
they 0occaatooa11y" felt  at a, u 1ocial g1:oupe . 
rorty•thre• •• e · ght-tenth p re t f the r-eapoodente f lt 
th t their di•nility lindted their aocial activitiee "•omet •" .  
Thirt ea aad ai •tenth• percent of tbe �••pendent• felt  that their 
•oeial aetiviti • were 1 ited "very ch" by t:be1.r di•ability. 
1rty•f1v • • •te • t tr d • iltty "he ly 
t ir cial ac 
One fre nmt•• , ,re all 
o any coa•n 
• p 
tll .  t • 
the f t• tieD I , 
hos ital•ach ol . 
,,t f,:'eQlantly 
of ne 
thaa tho 
n V atudentl part Ci  te e with 
ic • ." 
'lber• a r lative 
. tw  ividual• e ,ea r 
tbe progr . • 
• '  
that 
ucational 
cation pc-o 
• ati l 
3 
C •••lli Allot .el' f 1 that llOJr eour••• in lcienee and 
r" 
t1 t a . be 11 •• ri or:oua lith couraee . 
One v dual 1t that the .ot ·r 
anot felt t .  t reeo 
cloaely 
re e U . vt uale , 
•cflo 1 t lerd,eftti 
• 
ate oriea •M���N would d • 
cue of 
atud• ta , 
f t 
20 .  , ff  ent o 
· at• at ate . 
loy 
• categorie•· 
who were c laa a ifi d aa nonproduc tive . Thir teen of theae individuals 
wer t home with th ir parent• , any doin little more than a kin 
mean• to diver t themse lv 1 ,  eom help ing aa much aa they could wi th 
the work bout the house or farm. few etat d that they wer tryin 
to find a j ob ,  but ye t th ae ind ividuals had b een unabl to f ind 
a produc tiv p laee f or th 1elv • in a-oe ie ty .. 
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Two of the formeT s tudent-patient• were ins titutional ized . One 
wu a patient in a t  t mental bo1pi ta l . Another waa ina t  tutionalized 
in a res t home becauae of her· comple t  he lple aane a a  and r portedly 
det rior ting ent 1 capaci ty . 
Two- third• of thos c l  a s ified as nonp,:-oduc tive ar c rebr 1 
pals ed . The others repr aent sev ral d iff rent disabil i t ie• , •• i s  
aeen by the data i n  Table lS . 
T•ble 15 . Dia bilitiea Represent d by 15 Pormer CC S tud nt­
Patient Who Were Cla,aif ied •• nproclucti'V 
D ••b·ility ueber 
C rebral paley 10 
Phyaiolo ical bone change• 1 
Rheumatoid artbritie 1 
pilepay l 
1arap1 gia 1 
Spina bifida 1 
The ran of intelbg nc ·uo�i nte f or the nonproductive in i-
idu.ala aa fr to 115 1 q ot ent b• n 4 . S . 
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tie t t cere ral pal1i . i id · 1 claaeifll. d • onprodue• 
t· ve ••• 74 . s .  hie • tn the · rd rline raqe of nt ·111 ence • 
•••. JL_,...t o c • noacerel,ral palai i ivi ual• ••• 102 .  , ch 
ia a the av r•a• r e of tel11 enc . 
Pour 118 _ cl th e 
11 in t tt 
ev a pu•ou had complete the f th grde or l •• · One pere n 
capl ted e 111.ath grad 1 the leventh a4e , twel th 
ar •·  one year of college . Tabl 16 incU.cet • the h ghe•t le 1 
of education •tta oed by the aonproducUve 1nd1vid le. 
• 
'lebla 16 . · 1 of ucaticm CGmple t d by lS . oi,nrer ce 
o W re Cle aified as 011p1:oductive 
tud rat• 
Thi:r r:ade 
,11 rede 
tb gracle 
it'll rade 
1eu of college 
2 
2 
1 
2 
4 
1 
l 
1 
1 
3S 
Thr. of fo r atud nt• t ent• C te at they ad b 
loye at t th h they re loy at the t of t • 
• udy . One per• the fol l<Ni J o  t t. • had l\eld: t 
dri r ,  I' •• 1 _erator , labor r - ce C - .,,. de· 
li r, t uck 
C C any 
�•tOl" , . r •l"Y • or helper , iee ere e any 
loy , 
loyee , 
c . 
other 
full t 
iclual h ld two prev out poeitiona: • a lva y rd wor r ,  
_.eka a caf· c ore 'boy. art t 
ndividual on dollar per day, takea in . a1a . 
loy f c • rrtod of t _ i: tall re• 
tar · a4ol •• u.  
t Dtll 
•patieat• 1•• if 
at enu, •· . e th y wei-e enrollecl i: 1eboole t the t . of 
fbia · •  38 .4 n eat xteea f th••• 
axe euo11e4 tn a coll• a.r .............. reity, one vu • 
•• coll• , •• enroll in a l ae ool •. 
e.:e •till enroll  ia 
in tbe i tb 
IC 1 at t . f • -�udy , 
aa 
atudy. 
ivldual• 
a i• 
• iY uall ho re claaeifi u at eat• 
(1 pew• 
el' wal 
tiee in Tabl 11 
.,.. • f t  
• 
at • 
r It 
. •• are tacl 
t • ty of 
t• tie te . 
elit • ·  1 of t 
w other u -
ucati, ... 
Table 17 . Typ of Bducation Being Pur1ued by 28 lo r CC:HS 
tud nt• atienta ClaHified aa Student, , 
and Th.eir ape,ctive Disab ilities 
Type of educatigp 
Coll ge or university 
Buaine•• college 
UM •chool 
High achool 
Bighth grade 
Diaabiltty 
Poat•poliomy litia 
Chor a 
Cerebl'al p lay 
Pott•poli·omyeli ti• 
Po•t-poliomyelitia 
Cer bra1 palay 
Poat•poliomyelitia 
P arap legi.a 
Tubereulo1i1 of the bone 
·t, gg-ferthe• diaeaa 
36 
Number . 
14 
1 
l 
1 
1 
s 
2 
1 
1 
1 
The majority of colleg or univeraity atudent• indicated that 
they were receiving aome eupport from Vocational lebabilitation funda . 
Fourteen of the•• individual• r lied partially or totally on this source 
of inc to eontirau with their education. Two college atudenta r•• 
ported that their arent• were their aourc of support . 
The student• in the buain••• college and t chnical  •chool aleo 
relie6 on Vocatio 1 &e bilitetion fund• for fiuncial aupport .  
It will  be 11oticed by Table 1 7  that the poet-poliomyelitis atu• 
dent• r at the higher le el• of uoation. Wourt en of th sixt en 
po•t•po11onsyel tie e tudenta we� study g on a poat hi h •chool lev 1. 
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aot y t 
fini• 
t of th ei e rebr 1 palaied atud• ta 
bi •chi o1 . 
, • ormer atudea.t•patie ta ho re c U. uia •1th th ir 
ucation bad d ly ar i  t intelU. enee quot nt• �• . fr 70• 
140 . T l l adic tee th tellJ. enc quot1n • of t •• rwU.v ai...  
Tole 18 . Int lli  ence tiente of 28 · oner CC 
011•1•• 
in.,e 1 
Hi •• 
It ht: 
kl 
l 
Pati · ta o · ere C1•••1fie • tud · t• 
, ... 
o were atte 
!Ph! . l,Q. 
range: 94•140 
18 t 110 .8 
....... , 1 •12 
IUH 9S. 1 
1 10 
oll• e report that they 
h put t atrl 
ot· r 
u • tn • -cluk for 2 .2so oll•• anua.lly. 
ape t . out ow •• pa week (at ae •ollar per our) 
t . 01' · a i ll ac _ l i 1 ia aec:,meccy. lo, • 
11ue aoaoally . 
ei -� • coll 1• ' .. th ir 
t .  
r i ferent •J • 
a Ta 1• 1 .  
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Table 19 . Major Are• of Study ported y 16 form r CCBS tudent• 
ati nt• Who Were Coll g or Univ raity Student• 
Secretarial eienc 
Hath tic• due t on 
Math . .tic 
ducation 
Bl en.tary due tion 
Buainesa admioiatration 
ociology 
Hi8tory 
In liah and ep e ch th rapy 
Psychology 
Library ecience 
Bmployed t 
Tb re wer 39 former stud nt•patieut who w re cl•••ifi cl a1 
employed ,  or 41 . 9  reent of the reapond nt• . In �hie cate oi-y re 
includ 4 tho1e loy d f 11 or pert t� (other than •tudent,) and 
thole who ere houeewivea . 
Six of the• individual• •  or twenty percent were bout iv • · 
Anot er •ix per•one • or twenty percent.  re employed part tiM. The 
remainin teen , or ai ty p rc•nt , wer mnployed full t ·  • Ta 1 
20 indicat • the diaa ilit e• of the in ivi uala w1 th tile•• ceupa­
tion 1 ta us • •  
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
table 20. l>isa ilit1• .• pr ent d by 30 rol'Sller CC S t  nt ... 
ull t 
Put t1. 
Houaewife 
Total loyed 
ati nt ho ere Gl eified a1 loyed 
Disability 
C rebr 1 · alay 
Poat•poliomy litie 
P rapt a 
Spina l>ifida 
1h umatoid rthrit a 
Dy•ehondroplaa a 
Club feet  
Car l>ral palsy 
Spiu bif da 
P•raplegia 
Poat-poli yelitia 
Cerebral palay 
Paraplegi 
Tub rculoeia of the one 
Cerebral palsy 
Poat-poliomyelitis 
Paraplegia 
Spina b ifida 
Rheumatoid arthrit a 
Dyacb.ondroplaaia 
Clul> feet 
hbe1:culo1ia of the bone 
3 
6 
4 
2 
1 
1 
l 
2 
2 
1 
1 
4 
1 
1 
9 
1 
6 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
'?here wer nine cer ral palaied aad ••v n poat•polioayelitia 
39 
1ndiv·t4ualt cl•• fied. •• loy d .  Bow er , �here • re only thre er• 
eon• with cer br 1 p lay who re e loyed in a f 11 time J·ob ( other 
tha . bowewiv a)· ile six individual• w th poat�polioayelitia wer 
eD91oye4 full time. 
ix of atudent•patienta 1 at their occupation aa housewif , 
thr wer ar labor r•� a two wer r ception ata . re ining 
19 1nc1 ·vtduala all held different types of j oba . Table 21 preunt the 
11t . , .. • 
!be re•..,,.,tt..i mmua1 lD01_. aarnacl t fortlln' acucumt• tle ca - . to 
• ..-.c,1,. • 
It ie 
ol.1•• · 11,. and tbre41 o v:1.,11..aJ.a • 
r own • 
t .. 
• t. .... pen • tecl tbeJ.r amaual · t • •1Wtm 
1800 d 11•• 11••• oae of ae tnaU.• uala N�I.M 
,- t · • r fft\'IIM •tad aa-,attnt• earaec1 NMNlll o 1•• 
4000 dollu-e ..... 11,-, Md lift dl'llld OMI! 4000 11•• --•lly. 
- of la1cer 1114 v 1a0,_., ws-1ed f 
te 8000 11-1 aanuu,. 
llloM t 1¥111 _ le 1d · t beCtn p tl 11er• ltnff•lly 
--•••IJnl pal•'-'• J.a p · c•polu.,tlict.• vu:1111111• eaMd 
excin• of U . lJ M11ewa1 pai.. ect •H·• ..... 
M 1evad by 
IICN...,ld.1•• • It 
111 h ..... � ..._... tut 
........... i., 
• •• 
• 1 .  
out f -
• f tuH • llep artlll\t• 
ac 1 •••••• 
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18'1e 21.  Oecupatic>Dt. Diaabili�. Ind lttcome of 24 former CCHS 
Stwleat•1aUenta Who Wet ct ... 111 •• loyed 
Pai'lll worket• 
rerm worker 
rarm worker 
Grocett worker 
Photography technician• 
Se ti-••• 
• 
• • Y� worker • 
C•t ict w;k•r 
Home typiat 
fut di1pateh•z-
ecep tionitt • Reeept1en1•t 
Bookk eper 
Secretary 
Tool l'OGID elerk 
Cerekal palay 
Ce�e1,ta1 pa1o 
Cete\lral pat■� 
Polt•poliomyelitie 
Paraplegia 
Spina biftda 
Cerel>r•l pal1y 
· pina -11 tda 
pine l>ifida 
Spi1'a bifida 
Po1t-i,0Uoaye li tie 
•o•t•poliom,eliti• 
Po•t•po1iomye11 tia 
Poat-poiiomye 11 ti1 
C _ rel>r•l p•l•y 
Liootype operator Po•t-i,olioayelitie 
Radio amaounc .r Pu-,tegia 
Watchuker act ••le-..n . Paraplegia 
r1eld al¥ertiaing 41atributor Club feet 
Nedio•l teohaologiet 
&1t1Mntary teacher 
Count, auditor 
Pricing clerk 
Coiac•••io1l and �u•ra ownv 
., J .  
Poat-poli-,eli til 
O,aebaadropl .. ia 
lh._atoid •thritl• 
Parapl•ata 
fuaplagia 
tt 
ti 
" 
u .. 
.lf)0•l800 do11s1 · · ioa 
315 
600 
1040 
1809•3000 4011&• 
1920 
2100 
2600 
2700 
2870 
3000•4QOO•dg11Ht 340 
3600 
3640 
3900 
Over 4000 doll•• 
4200 
4200 
4325 
4800 
2000•8000 
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Table 22 .  Higbea t  Level of ducation Aehiev 4 by 24 onier CC 
tudent-tatienta Who W r Cla11ified ae toyed 
!,.tyel of eduut:1011 e,J!!t _of in,U idualt 
College , univ reity graduate 
College , university,  technical school  (not gradu te) 
Bish aehool graduate 
High chool (not graduate) 
Eighth grade graduate 
3 
8 
8 
4 
1 
There were 14 women and 16 aten included in the " loy d" cate-
· ory . 1'Wo WO!nen and four n ere employed for part U:, e work . ive 
vomtn a.ad thirteen men were employ d full  ti: • '.the remaining ix 
women w r houeewivea . 
All exee t two of th fo r a tudent•pati nta cl ttifi d 
"employed" we-r indep ndent in self•c re •ctiviti• • · Theff two 1ndi­
v •ls r ported that they were dependent in caring for thetr toil  t 
neede . 
drive . 
Sev nt � of the thirty "employ du ind1111duala wer 11.c n d to 
ia ia 56 . 7  pe•c ut of their - roup . which i• elt bt1y high r 
than t e 45 • .2 percent of the reepondent aa a whole who re lieen• d 
to dri,re . 
ro r of the former •tudent-patient• who we�e holding obe r ported 
that they w r not eati•fied vith tlt ir poaitiont . One young ex• 
pree,ed tab that h ai ht bee bookkeeper in1te of r inin 
43 
on the farm. The individual who indieat d that hia incom varied fr 
2000 to 8000 _ol l r s tat d that he ould prefer a poai tion i th a 
guarante d ine • Th individual list d • • watchmaker and aaleStnan 
• reaa d bia wiah that he might bee,  manag-er of a a tore . On 1n4i• 
viduel working part time Ul8ki-n ceramic indicated cUaaatiafaction wi th 
h r P'°• ition .• 
hen aked bow their aalary compared with th • lar i a of o her 
p op le _ 1th •i i l  r traini and _eri nee , th.e major ity indic.ated 
that i t  was .about the • • table 23 pre,ent• tbe n'Ullber of ind ividual• 
giving each r •pona to thia itn i the quee tionnair . 
Tabl 23 . R epou • of 24 For.me.- S tuden •Patient• Compariug 
Their Income with e,lult of Other, w th S · i lar 
Tr• ning and Experience 
l•non•• !!9!eber 
Somewhat above 
About the s 
omewhat be low 
lo reapon• 
l 
13 
4 
6 
Tnlv of the enty-four individual• hold i 8 j ob• repor t that 
they ere doi - th type of work for which they bad. p,:epared tb lv, • •  
Seven iodicaced tbat th y v re no t  doing the type of work for which 
they had pr pared . The re111&inin f ive indivi vale id not reapond to 
thia item ill t ir • 
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Twenty of the ru:lividuala holding job ndicat d how t y re 
referred to th po•ition th 7 b ld. 
found the Job op lvea . 
habilitatf.on . Thr e individuals 
igbt reported that they had 
v v re r ferred y oeAtional 
re ref rr 4 by re lattv • •  two by 
tc · ola , on by an lo. nt • rvic , and on by 0o ·there" . 
Eleven individual• r pol'ted that th . oeition they r holdin 
at the t of th tudy waa th only job that they had held. Th rt en 
inclividuala had h ld other jobs previously .  Three of th se individuab 
had h 1d on pr v oua poaition, nine b.ac1 hel two pr vioue po itions , 
and on . had held ths'ee previoua Jobe. 
@Uffl!l!rx .2!. Put -
etionneir a wer • nt to 92 fo r student-patient•, an 
replies w r obtain in 75 caaee .  two of the fo ,: •tudent•pati nta 
wer dee• • ta auppli cl by the remaioin 73 inclivid 11 r 
e ined • . Thia 1 format on cone r d th education,  p :yaical at tu• , 
per•ona.l ode endence, obility ,  rital atatue, , 1 ieure•ti activitie• • 
aocial participation and attitude , �  occupational •tatu• of  the• 
i ividuala. 
Th r of ed e tional achi vnaent va• fr · eeco rad 
through th ccal ur a11e d ee . igllty•nine p rceot of tb fo T 
at ent-p tient• had eoaiplet d at 1 aat t i hth rad • and er half 
d raduat d from h h •chool . 
About al£ of  th di viduale repor te that th ir phyaical con• 
dition a bout the • •• n they r eOl'olled in th c nt r .  
4S 
awly 1f lt that th ir ce>ndition aa i rove , while 01.'lly one 
incUvtdual felt that h r cond · tion aa infer. tor .when coq,•r d to her 
concU.t on wh n ehe v .. i attendane t the ,Cr·ippled Chtldi:en' • 
Hospi tal and chool . Tbree-fourt of th fo r a tude t•p ti nt had 
received no th rapy since le .vi.ng th . c nt r .  
r 90 percent o f  the r pond te wer indep . nt 1 p r•on•l 
car·e .  lorty•five d two• tentbs percent of th individualta re li• 
ceaeed to drive ·car ,  and ••venty-two and a i  •t nth• perc nt rep r t  
that they ti-·aveled alone . 
Thirteen ndividual• were marr L d t the time of the a tudy .  Al l 
of the n who r ported bei r i  d WK . totally •· lf-aupportin • 
Onlf one iodi 'Yi4u•l t'eport d havi . a ha :icapped apouae .  
,a.ding , aoviee , c rd p layf.QS , telev • ton , radiQ, and record• 
were the e t  fr-.uei,tly tttionn let•ure•t activitie, . Tbe jor-
1 ty of  the r epolJlente tt,end d clntrcb 1:· gular ly , but o ly 42 . S perc t 
reported a J church or club activi ty in ich they participate-4 . The 
iadiviclual• wbo e:re et.udent• tended to artic ipa.te ia · re church an 
elub aetivi�iee than d id the retponcle te aa • w ol 
About two- irda of th reap0&4eot.a indicated that they hacl 
about t 
frienda . 
i ty aa moat other 
uly t ee•foui- tha of t: 
uauall7 fe l t  •t •· •• in eoeial p up• . 
fo r e tud. nt•pati n ta i .  icated bat t 
0p le to •••oc1ate v th 
they . 
ver ,  13 � 6  percent of th 
ie 111 ty ad vuy h 
liaited their aocia1 activitie1 , · 43 .,6 p reent indicac•d that their 
diaability • t • 1 ited th ir aoc1al ac ttvitie . 
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fte o t fi-equent fl'ee r. apon.s mad by th fo . r , tudent­
pati nta a th t the c nter 1hould tnake· av�il ble .mor opportunities 
for th atudent·•pati nt• to par icipat eoci.ally wtth nonhandicapped 
individuals . 
· Twenty nd fiv -.t nthe percent of the . reapon.dent• w r claaai• 
fied • nonproductive ,. and most of tbeee indi 1 uab ere 1 ving . t 
home . Two•thir • of the nonproductive individual• were cerel,ral palai d .  
Ge erall,y the nonproductive intli'Y duala wer inf rior in intellig nee 
and educatiooal achievem iat when compared to the IJ.'Oup • a whol • 
'?h �e were 2 form.er •tudent�patienu .  or 38 ,4  peYcent , who 
r c laaeified •• •tudent • Sixte a ver nroll d in eollege• or 
ua1v•ra1tiee , two were in bu1ioe1e school• , ni were io hish echeola, 
and one wa.a io th eighth gra4e . Thate •tudeats purauiag educati n 
beyond the l\igh ,chool level had a meu int lligence quotient of 110 . 8 ,  
and o•t  of th I individuala were bandioappe4 with poet-poliomyeli ti• . 
Tllere were 39 iodividuala- , or 41. 9 percent of the r •pondeate , 
vho ere ela•atfiecl u employed . ix wer hout«vive, . at wer employed 
_art ti , and ei_ hteen ver . loyed full tiae. 'l'h• annual inc 
ranged from 108 to 8000 dollar• . and �ny ifferent occ19ation• er 
indicated . l'bo 11l41vidual• hold i . g  th b tt r poaitiooe wde e er­
•lly oncer _ bral pal• ed . 
Hal of t indlviduale who w re hold ng j b• reported t at they 
wer doi,,o.g t.h typ of wor • f r w ich th y had pre arecl ,  and ov r half 
reported that th ir in ome • at lea t equiv•l nt to tbat of other• 
with ailllil r tra nin and experi nee . 
CHAP! V 
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Th purpoae of this tudy w e to aecur d t per t inin to th 
1oc1al d vocation 1 ad ju tm nt of former tudeot•pati .nte of the 
Cr ippled Childr n ' s Hospi tal and School ,  Sioux al ll , S outh Dakot • 
ee tionnaire• were aent to tho,e former student-pati nte who wer 18 
ye ra  of age or older at t time of t.he etudy . Ther were 92 inc.ti -
viduals included in the e tudy . Qu.ee tionnaire were re turned containing 
d ta about 75 of theae form r s tud nt-patieots , 73 of whom er 1 · ving , 
and two of wh were deceaa ed . 
V ry few follow-up s tudies of a tudenta who are or thopedical ly 
handicapped hav been mad • The limited res ai-ch v i lable indicate• 
tba·t these incl v cluala have about a SO percent chanc of employment .  
Data from th f ile1 1 
ixt u different diaabiliti • were r preeente4 by the oine ty­
two form.er tud nt•pati nte . C rebral paley w • t. e cliaability of 35 . 9 
perc nt,  and poa t•poliomy Ut11 waa t.he dia bi lity of 33 . 7  percent. 
The n 1ntellig nee quoti· nt of the group •• a whole waa 96 . 5 ,  
which 1• within th• av r ran e . 1.'h mea nte lU. enc quot at of 
th e indi idual• with cer bral pal y va1 83 . , whieb i• ia th dull­
normal rao 
'l'he ge of the fo r a t  e t •pati ta ran ed r 
The an a waa 21 . 2  ye re . 
l to 30 y re . 
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The indivi ual� repr eented ny diff rent r ligiou• backgrounda , 
and they came from 41 different South Dako couoti • . Whi 1 enroll d 
in th c at r ,  82 . 6  percent re bo rding atud nts , and 17 .4  perc nt  
were day tudente . 
Data from the u a tionnairea: 
Data •upplied by the 73 form r e tudent•peti nts vho wer livi 
at th time of the • tudy were ex ined. lighty•aine percent of t.h••  
individual• had completed ight Tad • of  school » and over half had 
graduated fr·. high aehool . 
About half of the re pooclenta f lt their pbytie 1 condition waa 
about the aame a• that of when they wer enrolled in the center. arly 
hatf· f lt their condition wae improved , and only on inclividuat felt  
that her c::ond tioa ••• inferior , Tlu'ee-fourth• of th reepoaclent• had 
received no therapy aince their nroll at . 
Ni•ty p rcent of the reepond nt• we"t"e independent in peraonal 
car . S lightly 1••• th•n half were l icenaed to d-riv an automobile. 
Six womea. and aeven n w re marri d .  All except one woman re 
marri d to nonbandicapp d 111atea . 
! leviaioa, Tadio•liatening, reading , crviea , · ca�d playin , and 
record• were the moat fr que tly 
About two•third• of the fo 
ntioned leieure•t· activitiee . 
r a tudent-pati nta indicated that 
they had bout the aame oppor tunity to aatoc iat with friend• u et 
ot r o 1 • early tbl' e-fourtha of the reepond nte indicat d that 
they u ually felt at ••• in social roupa . However , 1 . 6 . P · c  nt of 
t · l iY uala loated tlaat .--.,]··- cl11 111c, 
r aooial ectivlttee. 43. 
tJ tllliee luai 
lo&te4 tba tbei'r t 
tlY' t .. . 
4 
t bequeat fallH' .EllllllaD't• 
,-tieoc. vu Iba& ital•• 1 • .  141 
oppOI' · tie• f die etudent-pat t• to 
....... , • ..,. y , • •  
availete • 
cio � • tally vi 
tweac, f tve-tnlha per t of 1M n.,..._ca Wl'e elu•1• 
tied .. 1IOIIPl'Odl1Cllw. ... &wo•tlalcd• of thea• .... ···••l ,., ...... 
a. ..,, illdiYiduala c. co ..W.ace iDfcior u11,a•ac• 
_. .._,1 .._... to Ille p u a ole . 
lb tJ .. lala, aad four•'811Cbtl ,-ceat o.f a. ••·OCl.attaU, or , 
u etwleau. ollecl la coli..,.. 
· ualWWtlliee, two vne 1a 1Ne1Mte Nboclll , o M vawe a 
ad .,.. ._ •tahdl p .... ftoN lDdiv uale au ea,acattoo 
be,oo&I HIM:>O 1 a 1 ••lU,aac (IIIOC . I f 110 . , 
aail .,.t of .. Gd -,,,. poet-,olS..,.U.tu M8112iicape. 
e ._. 30 iOlll\f 11, OI' 41. per Gt of the ft•DOll&lflta, 
wn clatt ... ....... � • 
t . ... ten 
·t � ... 
• bal felt 
• were ....., • •  • wr:.e 
n. .. mal lDICOlla 
Uf•r t occ_. 
i11111U.• la 
tbe en- f .,. • . 
their IIICGIIII .,.. ac i. t • 
ally 
to that o other with similar trainin nd exp rienc . 
B,ec99!9!Pd&tiona 
so 
It ia appare. t that our •oci ty at not yet found a place for 
un7 llaudicapp d individuala t or that ny handicapped i iv dual have 
not n ucc e1ful in findin& th 1� plac in aociety. Thoae rking 
with young byaically handicapped individ la et help them to r aliae 
the difficulties they will  ocount r in the nonhand capped orld ,  
prepar cntain individual, for th poaaibility t at they y ne· er be 
gainfully employed . 
It ie sugg ated that the social work pro of th Crippl d 
Children• s Roapit l and School b xpanded to facilitate mor contact 
betwi en the home and th aehool during the enroll nt of etllden -p tienta, 
and better fol low-up during the traneition fr the c nter to tb b 
COIIIDUllity . 
The staff of the center hould malt very attempt to llow aod 
encourage the atudeot•p•tienta to eocialice beyond the realJDI of the 
inetit tion nd other handicapped 1 ividuala. Psychological couoeelling 
rvieea houl e vailabl to id n th aocial adjuetment of the handi­
capped chi ldr n .  
eauae of the faet t t 1 • •  b.an half of the individuals who 
returned th q 8tionoair reported being licensed to driv , • rioue 
coneider tion eho ld be i en to th poaaibility f initiating a drivers • 
ducation pro r t the hoapiul-•e ool . Tb i tr�ccion in cert in 
eQea abould aided by Cb availability of apeci 1 controla for andi• 
capped dl!' i ver 
Ji l ly ,  re• arch • 
r ala f the ooat 1 . us 
t 1• 1t J 1 cat • at 
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i thi• er , ep ei  1ly n th  
leied. Al ho b 
capp • udeat• 
rocluetiv rol • o the noua ica_ 1 ne1e1 
vorlcl. 
Yidual• f 
t b on ao that 
ul eitue 1 ,  
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!bl• aprlng will Nl'k tb• ccmpl . ttoa of tea 7ena of oper•tioa •t ab.e 
Crippl Chilclr n• t llo.,ital and · chool . !be•• have been 7•aT1 filled 
wtab growth .,.. FOP••• ia our facilitiea •• prop•• 
We ... leaned • ar .. • d al ill th " ,ut 7ear• • We bave .. h .-e 
yet to leue. ON� tile J••r• about tlas-ee hundi'ed atlldeat1 h.fte been 
ear 11 qd lef c the ecbool for • ar•e m.abar of t-••••• · Ve h•v• 
b.aeo able to k•ep ill cloee coatact with -, fonaer e tudenta . Many 
other• , ,.,.,,.�. haw Na cnple·hl7 out of to•h with ua foi- a DUlliber 
of ye•• • 
Th Cl'1pple4 Cbild.-en' •  Bdpital and lclaool u doiag a follov-,up •tudy 
of alto t oaM huadre4 for.I' it.teat• who IMve '""' HCOllll rouna adult, . 
Y:ou ••• hn aelected .. a part of tflie aroQJ>• TM reault• of tbia 
etud7 will 1-lp wt to kaow how we ea M of \,etc.-.. ••nice ad aut•uc• 
to ow pr•••t anct future atudeau . tbe info-tio that you vill  h 
able to give u will lHt of great v•l . to the •ctu,o1 i.a deve1op1ag 
fut•• poU.ciee. and ia gettina a clearer picture of ¥bat b .. been clone 
ie tile paat.  
We bav•· eaclo•ed • •••tiODM1re w.ith queetioaa al»out what you ttaw 
done •too• 1Mv1ea tb• echool . W• ••l• · •nreoi&t• 70..- a1v1q u 
Ch infonaattoa we •ed bJ c..,lettag the e1'Clot., t••ttonnaire aod 
the returm. . i t  to • by the ••lf-addr••••••  ,camped envelop th•t 
ve luw inelud.. for 1our coaveeienc• . -
ALL maUOI VD.I., U UPI Xlf COWDllfCI aad will be ban OQlJ' to 
•elected ·•tdf __.,ere . lt will t.-De only • fn aiaute• of your t ••  
Your bel ie neetlad . fllallk you fo� JO• cooper•tion. 
1ac•r•ly, 
Lury IJteadtro 
locial Worker 
reuow-u, ' SIUDI QUD!lOIDIADB 
CIU,LD CBJl,Dlll• s  uos,1TAL 
MID SCHOOL, S IOUX FALLS . .D. 
S4 
----------------..-------------------- Dln...,. ____ ...,.....__ ...... ,....,._ 
YO VI I.A.US! AD-s ...... _________ �.....,.. ...... ._ ___ _.,.. _ __. __ _ 
ote: If tbe atwtent that we ,re ••king •bo u ia deceaaed ,· pl ••• 11141• 
cat• th• ctat · e.n4 the e•u• of 4eatht 
(date) (cauae) 
1 .  Since lee.v.iq the Crippled Children' • llo1pital � School ,  what uve 
JOIJ donet (11•••• che all of the anne�• be low thet voulct appl7 
to you.)  
·--- Bema111d at hGIDit Ga111p lo,u 
__ Rec ived home tutor.tag 
- . olled in another •p•c1al echool for t• cU.••1>1ed 
_ Continued education ttarouah corretponcteue oour••• 
__ Bnrolled in aa " iutituliOD for the Natall7 retarded 
__ Buoll•<l in an iaetitut1oa for the aentally 111 
_ brolle4 in • !lt!l&! cla•• in a public • hool 
_ BorolleAI La a E plar elate· 1ft • ·public tcbool 
- Cradutecl fr lri.gla ecbool 
.,_ Gr .. uted froaa college 
2 .  Vb&� is the l••t grad• of •ehool tbat you ave COllplete 1 -------
, .  Are you pr•••ntl7 i achooU y •---- no� •• or cl••• ---
(2) 
4.  Which of the folloviag ther•piea have you coatin\MNI to reoeiva'l 
____ ,b:,11cel 'lb•ra,7 
__ Occupat1ooa1 Tbuapy 
_._ Sp•ech 'lberap)' 
--- lou.e 
Bow loaa'l ________ _,..__...,_ _ 
Bow long? ................................ __,...,._ 
II.ow longf ........... ...---------· 
J .  lelo.w gi the a.e• of all ,cboo1• 1 colle ea , home tut01'ittg, 
SJ 
ooi-ree OIMleoce couu 1 , in1tituttoat, or apeoial tratntq. tlult you 
•v• been enroll• ia atoce you left tbe Cripple·• Child,ea' • lloapital 
· aa4  �b.ool . lo the •••• of public •chool attenlllaac:e . •·imply incU.oat• 
"fulie High chool., or "fubltc , 1 att.ry . cbool" •-« the oame ot 
�he tow •"4 datzea. 
••  •- of khool ........ _________________ _......_,,__.....,._..,... ____ _ 
tlace_ 
(t01m) 
I.  ._. of cbool_,....,--.i_..-......,_��-----------�-----...... --..... 
Fl• · Date•• fr.CNII · to 
�._ ...... ..-.i ....... ..---------·c-.u. ..... _ t ...... >-- ----- _......,. __ 
C.  ._ of e l...._._..,..�-------...... ---...... --._..----....,...,_ ..... _ 
D. ..... of School. __ ______ ,......_...,.,...._._ ... ___________ -"'_ 
Jlace ..... �--------------�-�-- late•: f&rOID ___ ..... to ___ _ 
(ton) C.•tate) 
S6 
(3) 
6 .  If '" were enwolled in college , wbat wu your Jew are 1_. __ ..,_.. ___ ..., 
lf you w-re eorolle in college , what I your 1our«: of financi l 
•-upporet_. ____________ ....,._......,...._ ___ ..,.. ______________ _ 
7 . Are you able t;o 
Peed yournlf? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ye.a ......... no,...__ 
I>¥'••• :,our• lf? . • • • • • • • • • . . . ' . . • • • • ye,_no ___ 
Care for •elf at toil tt • • • • • • • • 
Get in 8M out of cal' witho t help fr . 
• • • • • • 
otbera1 . • • 
• 1 ,_ao____. 
Do you uavel alon ? • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ye,_no_ 
� ,-ou dl'i a ea1;? (1icen• 4 to o •o) • • • • • • • •  yea............,_ao_,.... 
_If ao1 do you uae hand coaci-ob 01.t other aid•? • • • . ye• ......... uo---
8 .  Batr would you uacribe JOUI' pl:'eaen!: phyatcal condition •• caaapa,red to 
· wl\ n yo\l w _.. attendina the 0r1pp1_. Children• • lloapi tal and Schoolf 
llot u good____ About the •----- Improved_.._ __ 
9 .  Check the follewi that •7 ap 17 to you. 
Married_......,_ 
l.e-.uri. d '-......... 
Live 1,y 1. lf...,._.__ 
Diwreed......,....,..._ 
•P••t--.-- . ...,.....,. 
lkte clecaaaed ........... ,._ 
Bns&gecl. __  _ 
Live vlt o r•....,. .... - Ot ._. ..... ...._ .... 
Live with pu,nat•·--- Liv in my hoal· town..,...._._ 
10 . lf you have n or are •sri , , have yoo· NlJ chilcb: n'l Yee___Jlo_ 
Mop 4-..-�-- Dec•••••-.......... - lf re•• how many? __ ..... _ 
11 . lf you ar or were IIW!lffi• •  41d you � a phytioalty diaabled 
peraon'l Y •----•---- If ,01 what te 11 ow- bd diaability'l _____ _ 
(4) 
12 . What ia 7our prete1\t 1ouroe of financial aupport7 (Check thoae 
'tb41t app1y to you.) 
___ itd to th DiMbled 
..... �- 1are1 t1 
____ Partially • lf••uppeTting 
......,_...._ totally ••lf•aupporttna 
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___ Other (_pl •• apeoify) �.....--...... -------------. ..... _.. ... 
Actfftft• s 
14 . ln what. oburc.b activitiea do rou pa1rticipate , 1f any? 
17 . In wb•t leiause•ti.DIIII aet1.-1c1e, o 10• part1 i ate •  either aetivel7 
or •• • apeetatoy'f tleaee . ck . 
18 . Li•t the •bo'Ye ,0 
t ... ,1.,. __ 
Ti lnltioc_ 
Dancing 
•bcba11 . .  
...... 11 ___ 
oe •• 
ta vltich J •c�1 ly •• • •  
19 . Do yo Ila• opportunity to aa•oct•c. with friaa4-1 Hor t ••t 
peopl . ............,. About the •-- •• •• ,..,1. ___ Le•• than aao1t people_ 
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(5) 
20· . Do you feel at eaaa in eocial.. groupa? Utually�Occuionally __ 
SeldOIQ 
21 . Do you feel your phyeical diaal>ilit:7 ha• Uaited yeuw •ocial activi• 
u,■1 f ry much___ S time•......__ lardly ever ___ 
22 . Arty coamente you would like to add that would 1, of help ia 
develop! our program and polic iea for fu�ur• e.t\ldenta1 
2J . Are you. emplo7ed at the preeent time? Ye•--- lfo_ 
Self•e11ployed___,_ Pa�t ttme___ Full U.me ____ 
24 .  If ••lf• lo,ed, what type of wo,:k 4o you do7 ...... .._._,...,__,__..,.._ ..... _ 
. Approxtu&:ely how -.nJ bour• • day do you apead at thi•t..,,.........,..,.... __ 
(Be aure to -.nner que•Uon 126 . ).  
25 . Wb&t i a  y our  pt••••t occup•tion? (Jloueevtve, iad1cate alao) ---
.__ of -,toyer or c0119a11y for whoa you vorks,.........,.... ..... ..,... ____ _ 
Whee 414 '°" gin this job? _ _..,..,___,� __ ...,..._.,__.....,..._..�--.....,.. 
26 . Wbat ia 7ou .__1 aalas-y? (This infonaa·U.oa la •tt1ctly confi• 
••ntial.) ....... ..., __________ ......__,.... __ ..,.. ..... ...._ ____ ...,..,___ 
27 . �• you the oaly diaahled per•on in your lac of vo-rk? Y •--.lfo-
28 . 1tow doea your tne coeap..-. vf.tll the .. 1u1u of other p ople of 
aiailu tratatngf 0111ewbat •bov•---- About the •--
omnbat. below_ 
29 � J:• your 1..-y ad•quate to meet your peraonal ed•? te•_llo.......,. 
30 . Are you a le to ••ve aone:, r gu1arly? Yee ........ Ro_ 
(6) 
31 �  Do. you njoy your vor · 1 Yi •--- Ko__,... If not, wbat .would you 
59 
p-refe.- to do1....,..._....,_. .... _...., ____ � ............ ....,.....,"""""""'_......, ..... .,..... .... --.. 
32 . •• you doiaa t: e type of work you had train d or p11epued your­
••lf for doiaat Te•,.__ Ro_ lov w re 70 . refer.- t dli1 
pe•itlon? (eMek) Vc>c, ♦ aeu,.___., .. lo:,meat l•n1e•---• 
ehool� County ·w lfare Office_. lattw■__,_, fr1en4•_._, 
elf • 
JJ.. leeidet th job ••••• bed oia paae five (if an,) , ¥Mt oth � -,loy­
meat have you had? •leap h11n witb the moat - ce t job.  Cid ue 
a df.ffe�mae , lock for each job. 
Date of emplo,mtnt: rwom�· -----........ ....--.... ...._- To....,._...,....,....,._.._ __ 
OCcup•tio_.,,_......,...,.. ______ ....... _____ ,,__..._......,..,,..,.. _______ ......, _ _,..,____. 
8a1•�---......,,__-,....._,...,...._..,......,............,.J,a11 t1M ..,..· -· __ fe•t ttae,........,._..,_ 
buon for luvin ·�-------............ ---......................... __ _,_ .... ..._........, __ ..._....,. 
Date of -.,.l�t: rl'ca.--..,._ .... ....,...._ ..... .,.___._. Te.__ _________ ...,._ 
eoupa·ttOA.· ______ .,._.,_.......,,.......,.........,_.....,. _________________ _ 
•lUY...,....., ............ ..,_ ...... ___ ...,.........,.....,...,.__.rult c-._j __._,_..Part u .. ______ _ 
.... OB fo leavina�----------........ ----..... -----...._--.... ----... .......... --
/!l I 
(If yoo 
